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Improved Self.Loading GUll. 
The accompanying engravingB represent an im

proved gun, invented by Freeman Brady, Jr., and 
John C. Noble, of Washington, Pa. The prominent 
feature of the invention iB the use of movable maga
zineB adapted to be carried upon the perBon and to be 
readily in8erted or removed from a chambl!r in the 
stock. By thiB meanB aB many aB twenty BhotB (the 
contentB of two magazines) may readily bl! diBcharged 
within a minute. The conBtruction will be readily 
underBtood from the engravingB, of which Fig. 1 iB a 
Bide elevation, and Fig. 2 iB a vertical longitudinal 
Bection. 

The magazine, a, is a long, Blender tube which may 

presBing againBt the projection, g, thuB expelling the 
empty cartridge caBe. A BucceBBion of Bhots may 
thuB be fired aB faBt aB the gun can be cocked and the 
trigger pulled until the magazine iB emptied. 

A patent for this invention waB obtained through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency �n the 14th of 
January, 1862. The gunB have,already been manu
factured to a. Bufficient extent to prove the entim BUC
ceBS oithe invention, and they have been highly com
mended by the- authorities before whom experimentB 
have been made. The partieB are desirouB of diBpos
ing of an interest or making Buch other contract as 
will enable them to commence their manufacture 
upon an·extenBive scale. All necesBary information 

state (moment of liberation) iB remarkable. It uniteB 
with the nitro-benzole and formB aniline,'which iB 
held in Bolution by the Bulphuric acid. An exce8B of 
caustic Boda iB now added and the mixture iB diBtilled, 
when the aniliue pasBeB over with the vapor of water. 
Aniline, when pure, iB a colorleBB liquid, having.n 
aromatic odor and an acrid, burning taBte. It iB Bolu
ble in alcohol and ether; itB Bpecific gravity iB 1.028, 
and it doeB not freeze at 200 below zero. It diBBolveB 
Bulphur a.nd pho�phoruB, and iB a powerful base, com
bining with acidB to form BaltB. 

Different other modeB of producing aniline from 
nitro-benzole may be practiced, but none more simple 
than the above. In the early part of 1850, M. Ver-

BRADY AND NOBLE'S SELF·LOADING GUN. 
be placed in a chamber prepared for it in the breech can be obtained by addreBBingMesBrB. FreemanBrady, guin, a chemiBt of.LyonB, 'Flance; 'while experiment. 
of the gun. Several of theBe tubeB are filled with car- Jr., and John C. Noble, at Waihington, WaBhington ing with aniline1iiBcovered the prOCeBB for convertin&, tridgeB and carried upon the perBon of the soldier or County, Pa. 

' . 
it into a'deep purple-red called', fuchsine. This pro. 

hunter, and when one iB emptie� it iB removed and ceBB conBisted in mixing ten partB of aniline with 
another inBerted in itB place. The chamber iB opened To Prellare Aniline. Beven of anhydrouB chloride of tin, and boiling them 
upon the Bide of the breech throughout its length, A fine Btream of benzol!l and another �f the Btrong- together for about fifteen mi'l:lutiB. The mixture 
and iB closed by a Bwinging or movable plate. A spiral' eBt ni tric acid are allowed to run toget;her in a long paBseB thro)lgh val'iouSsliadeB; a�d' finally become8 
Bpring, b, preBseB the cartridgeB forward, and they are giaBB tube, which is kep� cool. . When the two liquidB . very dark. Boiling water iB now added, .and the veB' 
retained in the tube by a gate, c, which iB removed c�me in contact they'react on eacl! other, heat iB diB- Bel con-taining it iB removed frgm the fire .. Some in. 
after the tube iB placed in the chamber. engaged and nitro-benzole iB formed. Commercial Boluble�atterB BettIe to the bottom and the clear iB 

The cylinder, c, iB a many-chambered revolving nitric acid, mixed with' half itB volume of sulphuric filtered while Btill hot. ThiB filtered liquor contains 
breech, each chamber being brought in itB revolution acid, may be BubBtituted for the: concentrated nitric the rich coloring matter, fuchBine, In solution. It 
to coincide firBt with the tube, a, and afterward with acid. The nitro-benzole thus formed by the chemical is precipitated by adding common Balt. AB thiB diB
the bore of the gun. When in line with the tube, �ombinatidn of the benzole with the nitric acid, iB BolveB in the liquor the coloring matter iB depoBited. 
the forward cartridge of the serieB is preBBed forward washed with water firBt, then with a solution of car· The colorleBB liquid is poured off, and the precipitate 
into the chamber, and then, as the breech revolveB, bonate of soda, to remove any free acid, and after· iB waBhed with water and dried. It iB put up in its 
the cartridge iB carried behind the bore, the rotation ward with water. Nitro-benzole iB a yellowiBh liquid dry Btate for transportation; but before it iB employed 
of the cylinder, a, cutting off all communication be· which, when Bubmitted to great cold, crYBtallizeB in for dying· it is disBolved in alcohol. It will color 
tween the cartridges in the tube and the one to be needleB. ItB odorreBembles that of the oil of bitter wool and silk a deep red-purple witj:lOUt a mordant. 
discharged, and, at the same time Becurely cloBing almondB. It iB almoBt inBoluble in water, 'but iB very Various metallic oxideB boiled or mixed in solution 
the breech,. The cocking of the gun, caUBeB the cyl- Boluble in alcohol. Nitro-benzole iB the product from with a.niline under heat, produce a great variety of 
inder, a, to revolve through an arc correBponding to which aniline iB made. The combination of it with colors. 
the diBtance from one chamber to the next. ThiB is hydrogen convertB it into aniline, but . there Ij,re vari
effected by the point, e, catching into one of the holeB OUB modeB by which thiB may be done. One method 
in the periphery of the cylinder, the number of which of doing thiB iB to place nitro-benzole in a glass vessel 
iB equal to the number of chambers. with chipB of zine Dilute Bulphuric acid iB now 

Tl:!.e ro�tion of the cylinder·' brings each chamber added; thiB attacks the zinc and decomposes the 
after its discharge in line with tha rod, j, when this water, the oxygen uniteB with the zinc and the hydro
rod 1s drawn into the chamber by means of the finger gen is let free. The affinity of hydrogellip. its nascent 
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THE priceB of pig iron in Scotland range at present 
from 47 to 52 Bhillings stt:.rling per tun-about twelve 
dollars. The number of furnaces for making Buell. 
iron iB 123; their product laBt year was 1,050,000 
tunB. Only 34,000 came to the United States a&,ainBi 
77,632 iuns in 1860. 
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